Study design: Self-report survey Objective: To ascertain physiatrists' opinions and current practice patterns for bone health management after spinal cord injury (SCI). Participants: Physiatrists who work in teaching rehabilitation centers in Canada. Methods: A 4-page 17-question survey (available in French and English) was sent to working physiatrists in all major Canadian SCI rehabilitation centers. Results: We had an 85% response rate (22 responses). Physiatrists reported that they should be managing bone health issues after SCI in conjunction with family physicians, and most respondents assess and treat for bone health after SCI. However, just over one-third of the physiatrists reported that the current treatment options are not effective for low bone mass; there was more support for pharmacological treatments than there was for rehabilitation modalities. Conclusion: Bone health after SCI is an important health concern that is being managed by physiatrists; however, more discussion and research is needed to ascertain the effectiveness of assessment and treatment options for low bone mass. 
Introduction
Bone health after a spinal cord injury (SCI) is an important issue that needs to be addressed because of an increased risk for fragility fractures [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] and the majority of these fractures occur during transfers or other activities that involve minimal or no trauma. 1 Contributing to the increased risk for fragility fracture is the loss of bone mineral density (BMD) in the lower extremity that was initially thought to stabilize around 1 year after injury 6 but below that of ablebodied peers. More recent literature supports a continual loss of bone mass with time since injury suggesting that bone mineral loss continues 7 and contributes to the increased risk of fractures. In the general population, people who sustain a low-impact trauma fracture (falling from a standing height or less) have an increased risk for subsequent fracture, thus practice guidelines emphasize that these fragility fractures should prompt a workup to determine possible causes and appropriate management. 8 For people with SCI, previous literature suggests that the mean incidence of lower limb fracture is approximately 2% per year. 9 Yet despite these data there has been little published studies to highlight physiatrist practice patterns for bone health specifically for people with SCI. Prevention and treatment of osteoporosis following SCI has been investigated as early as a few days after the initial injury. 10 However, in practice, bone health interventions are generally initiated in the in-patient rehabilitation setting where physiatrists, specialists in rehabilitation medicine, are most often involved. In Canada, as advocated from best practice guidelines, people with SCI are treated in specialized rehabilitation centers that are teaching hospitals. After being discharged from rehabilitation and living in the community, bone health evaluation may involve the ongoing care by physiatrists and/or family physicians. Family physicians' opinions of bone health in the general population has been discussed elsewhere, [11] [12] [13] however, to our knowledge there are no other published surveys of physiatrists' practice patterns or clinical practice guidelines for bone health specific to SCI. Therefore, understanding physiatrists' opi-nions and practice patterns could provide insight and a foundation for the development of standards for bone health management. Importantly, knowing the current state of practice can provide insight as to whether knowledge translation strategies are needed to change practice. Therefore, we surveyed practicing physiatrists who specialize in SCI medicine to ascertain their bone health opinions and current practice for people with SCI.
Methods
This was a self-report survey of opinions and practice patterns of physiatrists in Canada who treat people with SCI. All research was approved by the local university ethics review board and all applicable institutional regulations were followed during the course of this research.
Questionnaire development
We developed the questionnaire in consultation with two working physiatrists. A number of clinically relevant topics were generated and questions developed to investigate clinically important themes around bone health. Once the questionnaire was developed it was piloted by asking three other physiatrists, a physician in family practice and physical therapist to review and offer feedback on content and process items. Two other physiatrists piloted the question before its final version and also offered feedback. The final questionnaire comprised of predominantly closed-ended questions that focused on three main elements of physiatrists' medical opinions and practice patterns on bone health after SCI: (1) demographics of respondents, (2) assessment of bone health issues after SCI and (3) timing and type of treatment for bone health issues. The full questionnaire is contained in the Appendix; most questions were either tick boxes or fill in the blank. The completed format was then translated into French and sent for review to a Frenchspeaking health professional to ensure the integrity of the translation.
Respondents
We contacted the department head of the main teachinghospital-affiliated SCI rehabilitation centers across Canada. Department heads provided a list of physiatrists who treated people with SCI at the center. Following this, a 4-page 17-question survey was mailed and emailed to physiatrists in all major Canadian SCI centers. A self-addressed returned envelope was included and respondents were given the option to email or fax the questionnaire back. Questionnaires were available in French and English. All questionnaires were numbered to track responses only; if a response was not received within 4 weeks, an email and letter were resent. Responses remained anonymous; however, respondents were asked specific questions such as gender, hours of practice per week, number of clients seen and so on.
Statistical analysis
All questionnaires were analyzed for frequency of responses and reported as the number of responses.
Results
We mailed 26 questionnaires to physiatrists working in Canada who treat people with SCI. We received 22 questionnaires back resulting in an 85% response rate. The respondents represented all regional areas of Canada spanning 7 Canadian provinces and including 10 treatment centers where there were major rehabilitation centers focused on the care of people with SCI. The majority of our respondents were women with a mean age of 42 years. The mean time in practice was 10 years and the mean number of hours per week spent working as a physiatrist was 51 h; most of the work time was spent in patient care (Table 1) .
Bone health management
Most respondents (19 of 22) reported that physiatrists should manage bone health issues after SCI; just under half of respondents believed that the primary care physician should also be involved in bone health management after SCI. Only 2 respondents believed that bone health evaluation should happen in the acute phase; 11 respondents believed it should happen during the rehab phase and after a fracture; whereas 14 respondents reported support for the period after discharge from formal rehabilitation.
Assessment of bone health after SCI
Of the physiatrists who responded, most reported that they would assess for bone health issues after SCI. On average, physiatrists report they assessed 54% (±42) of clients after SCI. Dual-energy X-ray absorptiometry (DXA) and tracking fracture history were the assessment tools most often used in clinical practice ( Table 2) .
Treatment of bone health after SCI Most respondents (20 of 22) reported they would treat bone health issues after SCI; on average they treat 42% ( ± 35) of clients for bone health-related issues. Just over one-third of respondents said that they did not think the current treatment options are effective for low bone mass associated (Table 3) .
Discussion
This is the first survey to report Canadian physiatrists' opinions and practice patterns for bone heath after SCI. In this novel study we report two key findings: (1) physiatrists believe that bone health management after SCI is an important issue; and (2) pharmacological treatments are most often prescribed for beneficial effects, whereas rehabilitation modalities have lower support for effectiveness among physiatrists.
Physiatrists report that they should be involved in the management of bone health and that the assessment should take place either in the rehab phase or after discharge. It is encouraging that most of the respondents report assessing for the prevention and treatment of bone health issues. However, there remains the need to address these issues with community-based family physicians as the current general guidelines for osteoporosis management 8 do not specifically address persons with SCI. In our survey, physiatrists report monitoring and treating clients based on established clinical practice guidelines for the general population. However, one area that requires further investigation is how bone health is monitored and managed after SCI. Although most respondents reported using DXA as an assessment tool, there are practical challenges for evaluation and diagnosis of bone health for people with SCI. Although the standard clinical protocol by DXA for assessing BMD involves the hip and spine, 8 it does not routinely measure the knee/leg where fractures are more likely to occur. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] There have been some advances to refine the use of DXA at the distal femur and proximal tibia; Shields et al. 14 have reported the reliability of a DXA protocol for assessment of BMD around the knee. Importantly, establishing normative data for BMD with a DXA-knee protocol is crucial for the future assessment of bone health for this population.
There is some evidence to suggest that pharmacological therapy is beneficial for bone health after SCI, [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] nonetheless, we recognize that more specific guidelines are necessary. Although there is some literature to support the use of bisphosphonates, we note that Bauman et al. 19 found a small beneficial effect in total leg bone mineral density by DXA in the first month that was not maintained at 12 months. More recently however, Gilchrist et al. 20 reported maintenance of femoral neck BMD by DXA at 1 year with alendronate that was commenced on average 10 days after injury. More research is necessary to determine the longterm consequences of treatment, including the effect on fracture end point. In contrast to pharmacological therapy, rehabilitation modalities had lower support by the respondents as effective treatment options. This is in agreement with our recent systematic review 21 that highlighted the lack of evidence for rehabilitation modalities for bone health after SCI and the need for more research to investigate the long-term effectiveness of such modalities as functional electrical stimulation. Interestingly, half of the respondents in this survey reported that they prescribe weight-bearing activities (such as a tilt table, ambulation and so on) to improve bone health and only one respondent prescribed EST. From our systematic review, 21 we note little evidence to support weightbearing for maintenance of bone health in people with SCI. This may either be due to the limited research done in this area, or conversely, recent theories have suggest that bone loss after SCI is affected by a neurogenic response and therefore the mechanical stimulation that may be achieved through weight-bearing may not be sufficient to counterbalance a central mechanism. 22 Nonetheless, upright weight-bearing activities are still important in the maintenance of other health systems such as reducing orthostatic hypotension. Another interesting result from our study was that only one respondent prescribed EST for bone health after SCI, despite having stronger support for this modality in improving bone health. 21 Despite its potential benefits, the practicality of EST is that it may be costly and/or time consuming for therapists and participants. In addition, as it only improves bone under the area of stimulation, the feasibility of improving bone in multiple locations may be difficult.
We note several limitations with our study. First, the survey was only sent to physiatrists in Canada. Although 22 responses may appear to be low, this is a small, specialized practice area and there are only a limited number of physiatrists in Canada. In addition, we note that we only approached rehabilitation centers that were considered teaching facilities; as SCI is sometimes treated in nonteaching centers, we may have missed some physiatrists. Further, we purposely did not approach family physicians about bone health issues after SCI. Although this is an important group to consider, as family physicians are essential for bone health management in the general population, we were more interested in the spectrum of care after SCI (acute to chronic) and the specialist practice in this area. Nonetheless, future research should consider family physicians and their practice patterns for bone health after SCI.
In conclusion, we note that the physiatrists who responded to our survey were very experienced in the care and management of people with SCI; they report that bone health is an important issue that they routinely address. Pharmacological treatments were considered as a treatment option because of the available evidence; however, our survey respondents believed that the evidence is limited for rehabilitation options for the prevention and treatment of low bone mass after SCI. One area of knowledge translation for this important health issue is the dissemination of the latest evidence from systematic reviews to clinicians and the development of standards for bone health management based on the outcomes of well-designed studies. As with surveys of practice patterns in other clinical areas, 23 results are often an important starting point for discussion, and an international collaboration of health professionals would be ideal to discuss these important issues.
6.
What do you see as factors that would prevent you from investigating bone health for a person after spinal cord injury? Check all that apply. 
